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uid were found In the water mains ed ove. a pound and la quite the was put on by past masters
n,.
absence of
m.
or the city. Officials of the water and largest specimen of those delicious was above criticism in every way.
GEO. M. BRINTON,
WHlcome bestowed
on
every
Four candidates tor the Mysteries "
Schoolt.
tight company believe that the oil and ueatthrul vegetables we have' After initiating a candidate Into the
Co. Supt.
ew
"no ,uu
has broken through Into the well at teen this year. Mr. Matuey aays thev mysteries of a Maater Mason all of Ancient Free Masonry will be remembered.
neen enjoying these, fruits of were aerved
Ap- -i
nave
through
a
Entered
likely
is
ice
conducted
the
It
delicious
with
that
and
the
bottom
at
pencilt
All klndt of tableta and
company will aoon be formed to sink the soil for aome time, but lately cream and cake which was much prentice degree at a ipeclal commu
HARDthe
OARLHH l WIN- - AT POLO.
a well to test out the field. Reports have bad trouble allowing them to enjoyed as a social hour was apent. iilcution ca lied for next Wedneeday
WARE CO.
The Carlsbad I'oio Team defeated
evening. September 7. 1011.
The
are current that It la dangeroua to ripen as they aso have young chickJohn R. Joyce will leave the 6tt hour ot meeting will be announced the Roswell five veiterday by a
atrike a match near a hydrant for ens, and at he taya "chickens and
or 7th of this month for Char by regular card notice, and will be score of I to 0. The Roswell Warand tomatoes don't do well together."
Mr. Thomat Hlggint left the flrst fear there will be ao explosion watep
lottevilte. Virginia, where he will held earlier than uaual to permit all riors returned today, hteniv pleased
ot the week for Denver, Colorado, It ta also atated that the city
Rev. A. C. McKlnnon, a
enter the University of Virginia fnt candidate to receive the degree the with the courteslea ahown them
where the la visiting her daughter. la becoming ao oily that It la hardly
from Arrlca, will apeak at the the year He has apent the summer tame evening.
Pact Masters and - Monday Id swell Newa
Pataey, who baa been In attendance fit to drink.
Presbyterian
In Carlsbad where
Wednesday
church
old time the preaent off Icora will rill the sev- hli
at the Training Camp at Tort Loevenlng --""pt ember 7tn at 8 o'clock. friends have enjoyed bla societv. he eral stations alternately during the
Walter Pendleton and wife are la
gan Joined Mra. Htgglna at Denver Collin Oerrells was ln town
A cordial welcome la extended
Trout hla home in the
to being u favorite with Carlsbad peo-- evening. Visiting brethren will be the city from their
ranch ha
and will rotura with her the nrtt or
pi
near Lovington
all.
welcomed.
t .
the week.
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-
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Heñ
and Mrs
M.nilrlrlr
id rick have returned from their visit
te Oreenbay. Wisconsin, and near by
points, getting home saturaay
ip
They r.port a pleasant
tiut extremely warm.
WfTintt

rwr-noo-

THE GOVERNMENT AT WASHiNGTON

wlf" announce the
Jess West
secbirth of their fourth child andCarls-(iuond son at th family home In
laiit Saturday night. The youngster tips the b'aiu at eignt and cno-napound
ami has received
the
May II
name of William Harold.
i attcud
him mid hi parents.

IS AT

IRK

FOR THE WEST

d

lf

SOfpoá cijarettes
for 10c from
one sack of

GENUINE

BULL
DURHAM
TOBACCO

FOR I he flrt time .luce Roosevelt's administration ihore i now n government nt Washington Hint Is nllvo to
nt work to do nil that government inn do to supply those needs.
the needs Of the west, sail reelou-Paring mighty national anil IntrmnUonnl problems. President Harding mid the emigres hare, found time to
study the situation nf lite nest's real producing Indus!' les; the ralo uro ra, the Mf HI k grower-.-, the miners; and
M lake editilnl i'..ilp ni.. lel-- l '!
action necessary to próvido credit an. I market for these industrie ami to
restore proierlty to tltcm and the gieat Mntes th.-- sustain.
H

Miss Ttess Cheney arrived In the
Ity Monday night ready to befln her
duties with the opening of school a
principal of the High School Miss
Cheney held the sam-- ' position Inst
year and is a general fnorlle wlin
Carlsbad people whether patrons or
the a hools or otherwiae, and II
greatly lovul by art her pupils.

I

Within six months President Harding ami the congress hnvr accomplished for the relief of western Industries
and for the i . n .ration of their prosperity, these outstanding things:
An emergency tariff protecting meats, wheat and wool.
The framing of a pennjuient tariff taw which will give adequate and enduring protection to farmers and Uve
stock growers.
The framing of a revenue law requiring the elimination of six hundred millions f dollars of government
of the burilen laid upon
expenditure and lifting from the shoulders of all payers of federal Uses a fall one-fifthem by war and the preceding extravagant administration.
Initiation of the 900,000,000 livestock loan pool; which hna already restored demand for the range animal
grown In New Mexico, at better prices.
Enactment Into law of the greatest nniuiriu. relief measiire In the nistory of the world; the Agricultural
Credits law; makiugVvallahle for financing and marketing the prodm.lon of grain and livestock two and one-ha- probillions of dollars and saving the livestock Industry of the west from rnln by checking enforced liquidation and
credits which will enable livestock growers of this and other range states to "grow out" of
viding the long-tim- e
debt, and to grow back into permanent prosperity.
Federal suervtaton and regulation of the meat IndusM. from the grower to the consumer, with adequate
supervision of both 'producers and consumers markets.
law, of grain exchanges and boards of trade, anil the ndmlsslon to tle- -e
Regulation, through the Oapper-Tlnchexchanges of the representatives of farmers' cooperative marketing association, on a basis of equal advantage wt
th professional traders.
The restoration to first pbire on the gmeinmenfs program of national aid fur western development of the
reclamation of arid and undrnlnrd lands.
The elimination of Increases in uatlonal forest grazing fees, proposed by Uie preceding administration; and the
postponment until December 1 of the payment of this year's forest grnstng fee; tltus aiding livestoc k growers to
pass safely through the crisis of financial stringency.
Changing to July 1 the final date for mining claim assessment work, a relief sought for and welcomed by
every prospector and owner of an unpatented mining clnltn tliroughout the west.
THESE THINOS HAVE HEEN DONE FOR THE WEST, AND rOW New MEXICO during the first slv months
NK OF THESE I XDEIt I A Kl V 18 SBltAfdB HOLM O. Ill Rsr M
IN E ERY
of the Harding administration.
--

Stuart Armstrong will leave noxt
week for Lawrence. Kansas, where
he will enter the State University,
for an academic course, looking for
ward to becoming a full fledged
lawyer when his college work is com

th

pleted.

A party of nine young folk
and
their chápenme, made merry at the
swimming pool Suuday morning. After a swim in the lake a camp breakHigh
or
our
MIrk Vera Vint one
fast of bacon, eggs, bread and coffee
years,
has waa prepared and served on the
School gradual" s of recent
accepted a sohool nt Sun Juan In the banks or the river after which the
western part
the ","' na '"" happy crowd returned to tbelr hornea
for that place yesterday.
In the city.

lf

LOCAL NEWS.

er

The Bell ho s. Fancher and I. nth
Miss Merle Cooke, or Midland.
er, wlM enter Stanford University Texas, who has been visiting at the
winrite
for
Alto,
California
at Palo
will
Clover ranch for some time,
ter schooling, leaving here about the teach at the 9K ranch In that vicini16th of Í tits montii.
ty this winter.
F. E. Hubert, manager of the
Four couples of young- folk bad
Cnrlslmd Light & Power Company supper at the lake north of towu
and of the Olnbe Planter A Mining
a
Friday night aid enjoyad
Compnnv, returned Sunday after- lat
plnaaaal "venina In that pleasant
noon from a business trip to the spot. The supper was In compliment
east stopping nt various cities en- V) Miss Mabel Hartshorn, of Farwell,
He reports a successful busi- Texas, and Mr. Mabel Polk, of
roll t
ness trip but also reports excessively
who were visiting la the city.
warm Wsathsf In the cities visited.

El)Iti

Lor-ingto- n.

l
IN
lilt 11. OK THEM A I
FAB.
OF NEW MEXICO HAS TAKEN AN ACTIVE 1'AHT:
....... mm livesuxk
In
forming
r
Milling
of
the
agitation
the
launched
the
who
Hursum
It was senator
...ol.
loan
k
grmiri in tlie Agricultural Credit law.
It was Senator Hursurn who led the fight which Included
--

.

IHe-toc-

pott federal arbitration of the
i
who forced reclamation work to the front b I asistí
It was Senator
water lights In conflict between ttuli, II omlng, t 'olorado, New Mexico, Ailon.i ami t alltornia.
It wu Senator I tur sum w ho secured the agreement oftlie Senate finan, c committee to Include hides In the
turitt law and whose aineiuiuient to the wool tariff ha been incepted a the bal for tlmt schedule as the aeuute will
adopt, it.
year.
The
I'r. Silent Harding ami n republican congress will govern this nut Ion tor three beand one-ha- lf Themore
work that Senator
thing, are to done
work done for Hie west thus far Is n guaranty that more mid greater
em he will, as a
Kurstuu luis accomplished Is a guaranty of the greater service he can and will perform, njirklug
member of the administration, as one of Its supporters and b. Harmony with Its undertakings.
Su.h a vote
he would vote .wains, ft adMtnl rmHrm.
New Mexico send a democrat to the senate now.admlnl-iratlon
majority in congress; but no helpful
the
and
avail
the
rltlclse
might
He
nothing.
Mexico
New
would
follow.
result tor our state or any of Its people could pns.lbly
i. Ined In senatorial service; ahead) urcepted uito
Uursum a strong, aggressive, able man; alreudv
,'o.mlls
naóoua! luhnlnlstrntlon; already deep ft a great piogram of constructive legislation to aid In
puigram. the .ympathetic Interest and
the west; win have behind him In working out that Ih.U.
houses ot congress.
majesty
the
in
of
and
administration
national
the
of
acllve cooitxitlon
pet-plof New Mexico demand that In the special election on
Tlie unictlcol Interests and material welfare of the
and Uiat we aend back to the
m,Ó. we put aside .Mtrtlsaimhlp. nrejudlcc. Mrs m mor) of pMI contri.versles,
mZjm Holm
Iiujum. the man we KNOW can do most for our state and Its people.

VALLEY BOTTLING WORKS

IIui-miu-

Carlsbad Spring

Water

We will deliver Carlsbad Spring Water to any part

01

the city for

1

Oc.

agallón

e

PHONE

277

1
(JET YOUR
YOUn MISD NOW THAT TOl WBJ, VOTE FOH HI Its 1! ON SEIf EMHEH 80.
III' Itrtt'M HACK TO THE SENATE WITH A MAJORITY
SEND
TO
HELP
HIM.
FOR
VOTE
TO
NEltillHOHS
ATTENTION. AS HIS WORK FOR YOU HAS 4t
SO t)VEltVIIEEMINl THAT IT WTLli ATTRACT NATIONAL
WILL FURTHER STRENGTHEN HIM IN THE WORK
THAT
AND
ATTENTION.
NATIONAL
ATTRACTED
REAJiY
NEW MEXICO.
HE H AS MET OUT TO DO FOR THE WELFARE OF
Hursurn clubs. Join In this appeal to you to cast
Fifteen thousand men and women, members of U.e for New Mexleo.
e KNOW can do most
YOUR vote tor the candidate

IP

MAKF

If you want a case of Pure Soda Water in clean bottles, order that too.

Yours to serve

n

THE

E.H.HEMENWAY

HEl'l iil.lt'AN

O. L.

Advert isement.

Paid

CAMPAIGN

OOfsIMITTKfei

rHn.l.IFS.

Chairimiu.

..f Carlsbad. N. M., who on Meridian, haa filed notice of Inten E. Itegnler. of Carlsbad, N. M. Who,
l'roof, to on Feb. 24th., 1916, made HomeAugufet 2 lit.. 1916. m08 original Hon to make Commutation
establish claim to tho lnml ahovo stead entry No. 030666,
for Ntt
Hd. 036364 for. 8WÍ4SWV Stc. 27. described,
before Dover Phllllpi, V. NWVi; SE4 NW14; Sac. 17. NEK
Sec. 2t. E4 NE14:SWV,
SKi4SE
M.
NIC1;; Section 18, Township 26-Sec. t 8. Commissioner, at Carhbad, N.
NEV,;NWHSE; NV4SW
September 6, 1921.
N. M. P. Meridian, haa
Hinge
:tn
snd who on April 11th
filed notice of Intention to mak A
Clnlmant names a.t wltneises:
for
made additional No. 2S. 043624,
K
HarDaniel
final
'V'tlllam J. Lamb.
Proof, to establish claim
NW'ANBM
nd their SWViSKK Section
key.SId H. Brcwn. Corh. tt T. Hsr- - to the land above described, before
SecMr and Mrs. H M Do
. NWVs'.NHSWU;
33
Section
I).
trou.
M.
N.
M.
op.
Jnck
do
23-came
Clerk of the Probata
ki.v. all of Carlab.ii.
.
Range
Township
ftraa children,
EMM13TT PATTON,
Court of Eddy County, New Mexico,
a Ro.weli. acco.panl. d tion M 34.P. Meridian, ha Aled notice
o. rolonel N
Register nt Carlsbad. N. M. on the 20th day Of
Auc.6,Sop2nd.lO?l.
by Ml". Wlllson, 4Uhtat
tue itav or Intention to make final
September, 1921.
land
WIUsou. aud the parl ipaal
the
v
to
claim
west of Die Proof, to Mtabllih
Claimant names as witnesses:
NOTICE FOR PFnLICATION.
Phi
at the R C. Dow home,
Hover
before
doaerlbed,
above
Mayes.
Wilson
ProWelt.
J.
Arthur
OtMW
Carlscity.
lips. IT. S. Commissioner, at OctoN. M. Roy Hepler.
Department of the Interior, t'. 8. these of Carlsbad,
bad. N. M., on the lit day of
B Teuuey a PraabytariaO
Office
at Rowell, New of Loving N. M . Ira F. Taylor, of
Land
Carlsbad, N. M.
Mexico,
from Bartow. Texas, cougrega- - ber. 1921. namsi as wltneiiai
EMMETT PATTON
f'lalmant
s
Ausuitt 12th. 1921.
tor the Presbyterian
James
Hurleion.
Ed
Ares,
i,.
Reglitar.
nrirnln
the
I....M.
I'nul
NOTICE ll hereby clven that Louli AiiBM9.Sept.l6, 1921.
at
M.
N
Mrdoma
Sunday
tinCarlibad
i'"t
and In
or
-Hammou.
couk.
nl lit A
CTj,"pATToS.
bin, at bo'th .er.lces. TüU
Reglst-- r.
1921.
Aug.2f.Sept.23.
the
for
last
.. a msetlnc
HI.aj.. In .till .
.H
they itar ted
.im i. asm nt.RCTIOVS.
well attended evar since
OF THE INTERIOR
and many P
y.ars
AUTMKNT
fo-l
- Hl
Kes1BBlsMaBkMismmsBswuikn
.."
regret that, tuey ao n.u
Land Offlea
United
Statu
mouth longer.
Roswall. New Mealco,
Mr.
'
SI... nn nt Mr andFriday
Auguit 6 1921
Of'
city
given
left
tnai m
this
-vnTieP ! -;-tmrenv
Dick H.y.
, of
hauh
llataar,
State or new
utfht for hit home at u.
na.
Congren.
of
sas. from wicn piace
Act.
funeral of his slater. through this office, the following
to
.., the u...
ij
. M. 11...
:. attend

nnd
Mr oad Mrs. E. V. Alhrltlon Mn- a
t,t0r Miss Elliabeth.
In
the
day in'lloswoll. returnliu
MUt
evenln? hrlnfin with them e -Jane Mcl.Une,, who win
home.
for the wsak at the Atbrltton

sp't

S

lilt

23-S-

ífoínía
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Summer Excursions
I

You may visit the GRAND
CANYON OP ARIZONA on

your way- - The World's Scenic Wonder.
tickets
Reduced round-tri- p
on sale to and including September 30, flnal return limit
October 31, 1921. Rates the
same as last year after

August

26.

SANTA FE SERVICE
AS USUAL

Now la the Una to plan your vacation let
me help yon
Writ for "Off the Beaten
Path", "Grand Canyon Outlngi". "Califor-

nia Picture Book".

FRED HARVEY MEALS
ALL THE WAY

For information aa ta ratas, roatea, reetrra- tloni. etc., sail ou L. R. Oonarty. A rent, or
write
T. B. QALLAHRR.

Assistant Oeneral Paséense r Agent.
Amarillo. Taxaa.
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all of such selection! may ba Bled
thli office at any time oeiore
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ItegUter.

been resircieu
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
01777S ....
Dapartment of the
Land Office at Roiwatl. N. Mex
July 10, 1911.
haraby glvan that
NOTICE
N. M
D. Harkay, of Carlsbad.

lfT

NOTHTS FOR PUBLICATION.
ntsrlor.
Dspartmant of , the
0. S. Laad Office st Roivell.
N, U.

. .......

N. Max.

25-E-
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R.
28 T. 22-820 seres.

yesterday
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hereby given

that
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.trougly impressed with "
-'.,
uoiut of the vane) wunu i
deilrabll
the
and
for ths fivit ttuuty of CarUhad a a place oi reie.
may
aenue
deuce, and lie
In thu stock
and locata bare He
huluai to uazua
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Mary Township 248.
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the
BRYAN

MUDGETT

GRANT KEPPLE

cARiifUMn

current, hud ay

sk.iticmuhr a. ittai

AMERICAN LEGION, CARLSBAD,
NEW MEXICO
POST, AMERICAN LEGION, ARTESIA, N. M.
SEPTEMBER 1st, 1921.
POST,

Desr Comrade:

Arc you (miliar with tht provisions oí AMENDMENT NUMBER POllt. to be voted upon at the
(steels! Election on September 20thT
This proposed amendment authorises the 1iet1ture to lempt the property of soldiers sailor,
nd
marines, to tin extent ot $2,000.00 In valuation, from taxation.
This amendment mutt carry before the
legislature can give the relief.
A

DtTY

PBRFOP.M!

TO

Tou owe It to youraelf and to your comrade throughout the Plate, to do all In your power to puf this
amendment over.
Tou can do this hv going to the polls yourself and VOTINO for AMENDMENT M'MBED
FOUR, and by explaining A MEN DM K NT NUMRER POUR and the reasons why It should
be supported 'by
ortry voter In yoor precinct between now and September 20th.
POR

GOD

AND

COVNTRY!

This will be the first opportunity the people of our state have had to show their sentiment toward
Mcrvlce men and women. It will determine whether they are grateful and appreciative and Just to the men
who risked their lives to protect the property and happiness of theae same elUtens. or whether, now that the
danger ha passed, they will prove ungrateful an1 Indifferent.
It I up to you to see to It that the, laaue la
pot squarely to each voter.
man ha the right to know whether the people of the Btete are
The
ooocerned about hi happiness and welfare, and ready to assist him In rehabilitating hi condition and for- turnes sacrificed in the defense of 8lat and Country. Are the people ot the State concerned?
Wa
the(
honor of the State of New Mexico successfully upheld by the soldiers, sailors and marine, who represented the
wa
State a the Oreat War?
Those
made?
Are the people of the State proud or aahamed of the record that
art the thing we want to know and which will be determined on September 20th
SHA 1.1 THK PEOPIJÍ (MEN AND WOMEN) REDEEM THKIlt PLEDGES MADE DURINO THB WAR?
A number of ta tee have already by vote of the Pfople provided relief for the
men In one
foror or another, to help them overcome the great handicaps the
men were under In taking up their places In j
civil Ufe again.
In no late has a relief meaiure for the
men and women been turned down when
the people had an opportunity to vote for It.
New Mexico must not be the exception.
Tnat should and
would be humiliating to every good cltifen. and a disgrace to the dead and crippled veteran.
Don't let It

gives such a comfortable, pleasant lighi
to read or work by

That

New Edison White MAZDA Lamps
the socket you use most.
The tipless white glass bulb evenly
distributes a soft light that is brilliant with-

!

AN

There

EXPLANATION!

out glare.

Is enclosed

herewith a circular telllni; all about AMENDMENT NUMBER FOUR.
Pass it along.
WE ARE DEPENDING ON YOf AND VOlTn RUDDIES TO HOLD THE LINE IN YOUR I'RECINCT AND TO
OO OVER THE TOP ON SEPTEMBER 20th.
Fraternally

We recommend and sell Edison White
Mazda Lamps.

yours,

BRYAN MrpOETT

POST AMERICAN

LECTION.

Carlb..d,

E. de P. BUJAC,

New Mexico.

Late Major IT. 8. Army, Chairman of Committee.
GRANT KEPPLE POST. AMERICAN LEOION,
Aweula, New Mexico.
By E de P. Dl'JAC, Chairman of Committee.

,

The Public

Judge D. O. Orantham expects to
Miss Ruth Roanti came down from
leave the latter part of this week for ber home In Artesla, tl,.- latter part
El Psso where he ha several very or last week and spent a few days
Mr. and Mrs. A Z. Smith left for Important cases
before the civil with her many friends in this city.
their home In Mesa. Arlxona, Wed- court of that district and where he
nesday, after a vialt of some week expects to remain probably a month
Jed Howard left Mondny right for
at the home ot Mr. Smith' parents,
Mr. aud Mr. W. R. Owen.
Mrs. Oroom and little daughter. Golden, Colorado, wherehe win euter
year's
Hi Hi. who have been guests of Mrs. ihe School oí Mines for the
Jame M. Wood. H. C. Holcooih Groom's parents, Reverend and Mrs. Instruction. Jed Is a graduate of
and Mr. Scott came down from Lake-woo- d Givan at the Methodist parsonage, Carlsbad Schools, and a young man
Wednesday aud spent the day for some weeks past, returned
to of fine principles and standing in the
here on business motoring to their Alamogordo, their home,
lie
leaving community und will no douhl
home." lata In the evening.
urceful in his ad anred school
Wtdueiday morning.
work.

LOCAL NEWS.

-

Mrs. 8 I. Roberts had the misforMr. and Mr. E. Purdy, their
tune to sustain a wrenched ankle re- grandson,
Edward and niece. Miss
cently and has been laid up from the
hurt, but I getting better at this Marie, leave this week for Los Angeles,
Purdy car. Edward will
in
the
time
return after a short stay but the
Mrs. Jane Klrkendall left Monday others expect to spend he winter
morning' for a two months stay at there.
her farm near Ualrd. Texas, and in I Mr. M. S. Grove
left Wednesday
Oklahoma, where she has relatives. morning
for her home in
Mr. and Mr. Raymond Seder came u nona, after a lengthy stay with
down from Clovia where they had ni r daughter. Mrs E. A. Roberts.
boen on a vlalt to old friends und
pent the week with Judge and Mrs.
The little son of Mr. and Mrs.
D. O. Orantham. Mrs. Seder's par Charley Ward was taken to Sisters
onts, where they will vlalt a little Hospital Wednesday and had hi
longer before leaving for their home tonsils and adenoids removed with
In the north.
splendid results

Engine and transmisson,

Fire and Automobile Insurance
Surety Bonds

CANDY
Scientists have demonstrated by careful experimenta that
during violent evorrlae or exhausting labor the sugar In the
blood If. heavily drawn on to supply the
necessary fuel, henee
,e longing for
KWKET" which ran be readily assimilated,
easily and conveniently supplied In soma

body with the
which Is most
form of eandy.

OM.i THE FINEST CANDIES MADS ARB KEPT nv
AT THE IO WEST PRICE.

i

s

Sweet Shop

of school.

Mrs. Sellurils

HUTCHISON

re-

INSURENCE AGENCY

ni'ini- the Mexican people, ns very
in Dalai. ThMexican women are

much more willing to use the English lunguuge since they have l,n n
liiNurancp of all kinds
taught in the Mission than cur
W'hih Mrs. SeDunlH speaks the
Surety ilonds
Spanish wi ll enough 10 COnVSTSi with
them she flnds that thiy are anxious
Room a
Jnme Rldg.
to rpeak the English. Ah this In true,
ami us th Mission is Sorting such
an Influence
our people
should
rally to Its
financial and
othetwise. Mis. Sellsrdx finds oulte
fJfJfEM.
an Improvement lu the sanltury
NOTICE KOH PURI.lt ITION.
coiiilition or the Mexlcuu icttletnent'i
partinnt of tin Interior,
hut in some instances this could In
U. S Land Office
at Hoswell.
greatly bettered. As sue
In
N. M
puis of the sarporati limits
August 24th, 192 1.
or the City of Carlshud eondltlOD
NOTICE Is
v g fhat
herein
ure surh ti nt unless they ari raiut-die- d Jauies v Hamliton,
of Carlabad, N,
we may expect an epidemic M . who on August
21st. 111$, made
e

Engine and transmission, starter type

$25.00
Work guaranteed as good uh you con get in the
Southwest, All bearings pttrned in.
GEM INE FORI) PARTS

sitaure.

sa.

Causey Garage
AND

BLACKSMITH SHOP

I

in

the

Homestead entry
sec

SE'aSWtf
SVWNV4

REAR CtllEKVLI.Y!

A

"ROOE" PARI

V

.

Honoring the "Campluc Girls"
snu their leader, a deligotiul pari)
Mas given ut the borne ot Miss
Hutchison, one or the number,
i ui sday
night. Thlrtteii ineiuDer.
i :mt organisation
01
add tbeir guar-jlllaMrs. stock win were preseut
j
mi several other guest. The young
talks pluyeU Hook und other games
ami atterwsKl weie nerved ice cream
und cuke and when leavlne for thtlp
Chair, 130.0(1
Simmons Red, 2 inch post, 4 0 Ib. "'' i'ccilve homes were given souvenir
high class Mattress and
filled with suited peanut.
III-Spring 131.75.
fortunate guests, beside- the
1 Duofold good as new and
Cumpliré Olrls anil lender were Leila
Mattress 140.00.
Ultlard. 1oulae aud Elisabeth Noel,
Kitchen Cabinet tin 00; also one Hal
Smith, und Mury Wltberspoon.
at 18.00
1 High Chair 12 00.
Ibone 4b lor auytblug in tb
1 High Chair $1 50.
priming line.
2 Chairs, 14.00.
4 Chairs, 16.00.
U4S794
1 Sinnll Table ÍS.0O.
NOTICE FOR ITBlilCATlOV
1 Small Table $1.50.
or the Interior. U. S.
1 Rug. 12.50.
Mn-ure- ii

n,

j

I

bs-ke- ts

-

I

Rng. 13.00.
Tricycle, 12.00.
1 Baby Buggy. $12.00.
1 Baby Buggy,
$4.00.
And many other bargains too num1

erous to mention.
Our goods will go at bargain prices.
MOSKIN.
Now and Second Hand Purnltnre
Pbons $4.
MAM

DR. W. R. MUNGER

Osteopathic Physician
CARLSBAD, NEW (MEXICO
Office Opposite Hotel Crawford
Telephone No. 241
OPEN EVERY DAT

Land Office at Hoswell, N. M
August 24th, 1021.
I
NOTÍCE
hereby given thst
Peine H. Allbright. widow or Sterling E. Allbright. deceased., of Csrls-baN. M
who, on August
192Ü, mailt Hoemitead
entry No.
ÍM67U4, ror
NEÍ4;
8E14
NEK
SE
Section 13.
8WÍ4 NW14;
NWÍ4 SWK; Section 14, Towushlp
d,

lth

..
Range 29 I; n M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of Intention to
proor, to eitabllsh
make final
claim to the land above described,
before Dover Phillips, V. S. Commissioner, at Carlsbad, N. M on the
31st day of September, 1921.
Clalmsnt names as witnesses:
Annie L. Barber, John Eatln. William A Eaker, Tom Parker, all of
Carlsbad, N. M.
Zl-8-

Aug2Sep2

BMMETT PATTON,
3

Baglster.

fMMkM
fMfJfMI

Sec.

tion 29, Township

No 0 16366
for
'
21.
NWM
E .. E ' v ; Suc28.
26-S-

Ranga

,

23-E-

.

Meridian, has filed notice
of Intention to mske
Department of the
fthul 3 year
.
Land
at Roswerl. N. M., Proof, to MteMlsh clan- to the land
above described, bi fore Inn er PhilAugust 21tb. 1921.
8. i'
at Cnrls- NOTICE
Is hereby given
ion.
that lips, P.
Henry C. Tharp, ot Queen, N. M.. had, N M., on the 1st duv of Octowho, on November 7th, 1914, made ber, 1921.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Orlg.
Hd. entry No. 029628 ror
William Varner, Thomas S. PickBee.
SK4 NK ; E SL
80.
NEVi M-:Sec. 31.. and who on ens, Paul Area, Albert Ares, all of
August 26th, 1916, made addltionul Carlabad. N. M.
EMMKTT PATTON.
Horneen ud entry No. 032047
tor
Itigliter.
Section 20.
SWÍ4 8W4
NWti Aug26Sep23

xtrrit

We are offering the following articles at rock bottom price:
One 4 Rurner Clark Jewel Stow
and Oven 112.50.
One Rocking Chslr $2. (TO.
One Rocking Chair 3.00.
2 Dressers at f 2 1.00.
1
Rlrd's Eye Maple Bed Room Set
consisting or Chiffonier, Dressing Table and Stool. Desk
ami Chair nnd Hocking
1

later

WKRR J) VEAOH, Props.

1

"SOMETHING

opening

ports the influence of ihe Mission,
now maintained hy the W. C. T It.

type

er

rogressive

Reverend and Mrs. i F Rellardi
are taking the list of hi holandés In
Cnrlsbad, and .ire getting along ntoe-I-v
with tin- mirk, which will not he
completed, however, unid after the

$20.00

1

The Universal Food

non-start-

Dermanent

semi-month-

B4

(.si,

W. F. M ILVAIN

At the Palare Hotel next Thursday
September Sth 1 !2 1 the Chamber of
ionimerrc will have one of their
luncheons Each and
every member or the Chnmher of
Commerce Is urgfd to tie present.

OVERHAULED

Suppose Your House Burned
Tonight
"rsi thing; fou would do, would be RUSH to Uso
nearest phone and give the alara to the Are department.
Tho time for nliirai is RKKOHB this actually happen.
Why not HUSH to the biaurnriee Office of W. P. McDraln
and get this Protection agnlnst loea of your housWiolit
personal effects
or your business slock?
WH OFFER PROTECTION
AT A MODERATE COST,
and TODAY Is the opportune time to secure
Adequate Insurance.

Utilities Co.

FORDS

Tin-son-

Try one out in

Ask to see this lamp.

lc

SM

what customers say after they

is

have tried out the

E

poit I't itrn

iTit.
Interior. U. S.

N.

M.

P,

it--

SWVi;

NW14;

w',-- i

Section

29,

Township 26-Range 21-M.
. N
1
Meridian, has filed notice or in- proof.
Icntl on to make final
to establish claim to the land above
described betore Dover Phillips, 0,
8. Commissioner, st Carlsbad. N. M ,
ou the ÍM day of October. 1921.
Claimant names aa witnesses:
John R. Bonlne, John R. Tldwell,
Walter 8. Snattuck. these or El Paso
Oap, N. M , Joseph H. Lockbart. of
Carlsbad, N. 11.
8

Aug268ep23

E

EMMETT

PATTON.

R. M. THORNE
UNDERTAKER
LICENHED

EMIiALMER

Telephone

70

Register.

Spring & Summer Clothing
advanMOST MEN REALIZE, wlthowt tmlng toltl. tho jgEllllS
tages of having rlotbee Bada-oord- r.
u
end
Tuts sprlnc we have 8AO superior put tenia to Jm
everv one la PURE WtKIL. Tfae Drtose are reesonehle for these
hJsrh class Tailored garnM-u-

Altering:, Repairinj?, Cleaning and

at Reasonable Charges.

Vess-in-

Jacob J. Smith
THE TAILOR

g

rnr

cmuT

legislate upon

niv

crTtniWT.

on

wlthin the

of tbeso

rnm,Y. hm

immwbh

toai

.

vl- -

put u
honlh

months, but Inatead of
earchlnf for the beat way out of
our industrial dlfflcul ea. and
the dlalntereated advice Of
scientists,
engineer,
ecniioinlaU.
real financiera and perti In varlona
line tbe machinery of government
has been eotnmwdered by little
ellaue. ignorant of the A. B. C.'a of
economics, whoae blind obedience to
Wall Tlreit Is responsible for the
pol
tupid, selfish and
icy that la retarding our prosperity
nd
and rr.ating profound distrust
discontent among th- - popre.
"Tbe President has aaaumed mora
power tban any of bis predecessor
and telle Congrtat what bills to pasa
and wbat not to paaa. Bills
at secret conferences arc introduced without being referred to
responsible committee.
"The Ways and Mean Commutes
has demonstrated It utter unfitness
to deal intelligently with tbe great
financial measures on which to a
great deiciee the prosperity of the
country depend.
l'h re are rules of taxation Juat
of
aa well established aa tbe law
My.
Watch Inspector (or V T. A H.
mathematics. But Instead Of calling
petent experta, the Way ami
in
Mean Committee aeekt the advice of
a mum millionaire cabinet officer.
Be auggeati repeal of the esees
hi i i i i; itKiTBi.ifAN. indictm the Republicana lo tbe last two year profits tax, reduction of the higher
ADMIMHTRATION.
Of tbe Democratic
administration
surtax ratea on individual Income,
Home of the Indictment brought Increase of the corporation tax, reRepublican party by tention 'if the rulnou
transportaNo attack upon the republican ad- agalnit tberepublican.
representing tion tax and tbc nulaance taxea, with
able
ministration to date has caused atftll
agricultural constituency are:
Impositions on automobile and
nor comment than that milt by great
"Our ability to eompete with other bank checks and increaaed rate on
Bepresenttatlv
Keller (Rep..
conand
first class poatage.
one of the really Importnnt uatlona for world market
primarily
"This policy will further depress
men of the great Northweat.
No sequent!; our pronperlty
transportaon
renaonahle
Industry and rail to rala sufficient
Democrat haa been so severe In hi dependa
erlttclnii of the dmlnlalratlon as Mr. tion chargea, cheap power, low effi- revenue for the government's need,
eaay renta, low taxation,
.ess than 6,000 persons moat of
Keller, because the Demócrata hnve
tbe higher
and yateinatlr dletrlr-u-- t
them war profiteers--p- ay
been
charitable toward the strug- cient labor
tnau
gling ndmlnlatratlon. and sincerely inn We have adop;'l a policy whic surtaxes on Incomes of more
desirous of aiding to solve (fea prob- haa brought about the exact reverse 100,000 annually, yet Secretary
Mellon wants to cut in half the
lem that confronted It largely aa a of these ideal conditloni.
The government Inn attempted to tBOO.OCrO.OOO which they contributed
result of the obstructive tactics or

Sterling Silver
and

short-sighte-

DID YOU NOTICE WE LEAD

d

Pickard's Hand
Painted China

Specials This Week

eon-root-

SAVE YOUR DOLLARS
(who are one and the aasate)
a to arista our friends and patron
It la a nlewswre t
that our MITWIAIy OFFKRINOS earh week have ssrark the rigrht note and are being
taken advantage, of by oar customers la a eery gmtlfylng way.
If yon do not eew "What yow want Usted, aefc aa about It; poaatbly we hnve redweed
One can never tell until they try.
the prV on it aleo.

The Sellers Jewelry Co.

.

SPECIAL PRICES GOOD UNTIL SEPTEMBER 9, 1921
Rfl
Thin Monogram Water Glasses, former
tPünlü
90c.
set, now per set
price
OK
Aluminum Percolators, former price $2.00,
now each
Garden Hose, former price 50 feet $7.50, now
jjjj

.livil
Jj

Ford Casings 30x3, former price

$21.00, now..

2 JO

1

Heavy Glass Water Pitchers, former price

9fl

QR

UiiJü

$1.35, now

Heavy Glass Goblets, former price $1.50, now

JJJ (jfj

New lot Iced Tea Glasses, extra fine ware to
sell at $1.10 set, now
Glass Butter Jars with cover, former price

villi

$1.50, now
All Enameled Ware in house goes

Cfi 7fl
U
fcfl QR

OUiiJJ

at 25 pr. ct. discount.

All Crockery goes at 25 per cent discount.
All Lamps go at 25 percent discount.
DO NOT MISS THE BARGAINS

Peoples Mercantile Co.
The cool nights of fall are here and reminds us
a good cup of Coffee is more enjoyable than
ever. We are offering this week some of our

HDW.CO.

RQBERTS-DEARBOR- NE

Loving

Carlsbad,

Best Grade Coffees
AT REAL BARGAIN PRICES
We are also giving you our regular prices on a
few other staple articles you will be interested in:
31b. Can White House Coffee

lib. Can White House Coffee
21b. Can Helen Law ton Coffee
1

lb. Can Helen Lawton Coffee

21b. Can Club House Coffee

Colorado Best Grade Hard Wheat
Flour
241bs. Colorado Best Grade Hard Wheat
Flour
Light House Cleanser (same as Old Dutch
Cleanser) per can
Holly Rice and Milk, per can

481bs.

$1,00
$ ,35

M

C

to the upkeep of the goragsVmrol
upand throw the additional burden
Jobbers,
on small manufacturera,
rs
merchants and workers atd farm-want
Moat members of the House
to carry out tbe people's wishes, but
tied
a little dominant minority had'"'1-slodown the safety vxlve of free
impemls
uutll an explosion
apubllcan
which will scatter tbe
party from Maine to California.
And the Harding administration
not yet six month old.

n

1

J jj

J

tight.
Also In ttehtcnlnr th rim in
When you have to hire your hay
k.
We will take sure that vou tlahten in tw. hauled phone 132J.
order. If they are tightened one af- our pay In hay.
r iar omer, in order around tbe
We are In the market for some
rim, there la apt to be too much
ISO. l ana
ianaara nay.
pace on one side and ton little on
TRANSFER.
SERVICE
the other. Tighten one lug and then
FOUND:--O- ne
small coin purse, another which I
nearly opposite,
containing a small amount of cur- and so on around.
C.
rency. Owner may have aame
oj
J. Walter
the local dealer In
for Gatea Quality Products. Adv.
proving property and paying
Inquire this
this advertisement
1

ltc

office.

FOR

I.

K.

A

sito, for

wooden

J.

MEMBER

A. HARDY.

Of

Collapalble and
FOR SAXJS:
Dress Form; can be
to any else from 32 to it.
this office.

TTRKEYS FOR THANK8GIV1N"
Send in your oroer now
keys for Thanksgiving: I have
the Mammoth Bronx.
MRe.

su

sale cheap.

WANT ADS
ir

t

i

i

fin.-bird-

Ms ,"u'

4wN

3a
Loving. N. M.
MrrifK FOB PDHIiIOATIttN.
Department of the Interior. O. S.
m; .
a ladv employed dur
Land Office at Roswell, N. M
AUKUSt 24th. 1S2I.
ing the day wishes aom one to share
with
cottage
furnished
t
hereby given that
a
NOTfCB
mis
Inquire
Feme R. Allbrlght. widow of Sterl-Inher. for the winter.
Mercan..
Peoples
E. Allbrlght, deceased., of Carls-haoffice or at
9-- 1

,

flve-roo- m

0 OR

Wf C
!!AC
1

J

1

jj

j

Monday, September 5th is Labor
REMEMBER:
Day and our store will be closed all day.

N.

iinfurnUlw!
--Thro
run it
room with light and water; rate
reasonable: 20S Main Street.
Dt?MT
at-

lie

Bedrooms
ROOMS FOR
for
M.rt rumiebed connecting room
upatalrs or down
'irh housekeeping,room;
Free use of bath Prices-greatl- lights and
wat.r convenient.
Metropolitan Hotel. Phone
R WOT:

v

,tc

1Kb.

Mercantil
Company

4

M

an

FOl
Mod' i'i
A bl

M

NW;

Comforts

Rang 2Í-- . N M. P. Meridian, haa filed notice of Intention to
proof, to establish
make final
claim to the land above described,
before Hover Phillips, U. 8. Commis
sioner, at Carlsbad. N. M on the
1st day of October,
SI
Claimant names aa witnesses:
Annie L. Barber, John Eakln, Wil
liam A. Eager, Tom Parker, all of
Carlsbad. N. M.
..

hi

AND

want ill

t'Ort

Weather

E

TAIXTMK,

FOOT POWDKRX.

BATH HAITH,

1

8POWTOH

AND CAPS.
M.Mt

LMMETT PATTON,

everything you'd expect

na to carry by way of helping
to make

Register.

CltEKI'IVfi ItlMS
The driver who Is particular about
his car should examine his rims and
tires at least one a week. Few own-- 1
era realise thai a rlin with Rs lire!
?tn rietp arour.il the wheel f the
Aivjnlrieri on the rho4 whicii bold

LIFE WORTH LIVING

t
ttig doinnuiitAble rim nro t!
hit worn. Tlila Occhm d tri mty hiu'
eas ntio'i only hauause tu
val'-iidtcame thro'ich
wheel hole
u- - n
at an acuta anuir. 3'Ul was

And

don't

rrl.

Mi t! ,it

Njal's

owi-loo-

;.--

I

nt this offlc

'IT
We

No.

;

ANNIE V. UVINOSTON.

OHNEMUM SHOPS.
Cnn Fix It."

4.

l!Mh

NE hi
for SEV
NEH
SW
SEU Section 14.
Section
Township
13.
N'WU SWVi:
045T94,

For button covering, hemstitching
and pleotlng. be sure to Mop at the Aug26Sep23
Pbnne 21
Hemstitch 8hop.
"MRS.

who, on August

120, made Hoematead entry
21-S-

Battery
Claaa
For Fl-- st
glecrrlc Work call at the

PEOPLES

Hot

d,

Good- -

T

tr ..iva

t

n

qtiito
worth

ml

Cream
If

Mo- -

tt.V. each
ron roed 'em.

f.

lh
blilt'el
nd
irieefs. Office nren even- rtST
Hntcl
Pntece
tnor east of
RASKIN CT'T PFP1
Hi.
v

of
Wn. II. UTIXANE.

nni house. Kiliiulri'

IAMB:--- A

lou! book

few

for

eond
Al

hari'l

at the

.n...
Tube.

A pro
liold to
or hard;
t

AN

eaail)

rails on th lower portion
uní iln. portion nf the
i
uvronmlliig It, In tht
tl'' pull waa so
tin valve stem Wlis rut
two on the a a tan Tested

ated valve will of ten
through evn creat-- i
thla. hut Kurh wear
kted by koeplug rima
.

W.

M

CORNER

DRUG

STORE
i

j

I

THE NYAL

STORE

thb r4nrfttT

Crawford

Attractions at

I

'

Theatre
NEXT WEEK
MON.

I li
BFIUTE
THK Kt'CATION OF

daughters

ee-er-

WED,

'THE BRAN DEI)

TALMA DOE
in

WOMAN"
MOO RK

IN

THIEF"

SAT- .-

soul-grippi-

Mra. A. A. Kaiaer returned Wednesday from tbe home of ber mother at Madiioo, Kansas, where abe
LoIh. the little
dang lias, bean much of the summer, and
tar or Mr. and Mr. 8. L. Perry, wax Is resdy to take up her work aa
reNeved of tonilli and adenoids at principal of the Urauiinar tiradas In
8lters Hoapltal yeaterday morning. Carlsbad schools.
ulpi pim reslaned bli pot-Dick
The Tlnnln family have returned
PowUon with tbe Carlfbad Llebt
er Company and la getting ready for from thelc visit to El I'aeo and are
school be Intending to enter tbe again at home at their residence on
University of New Mexico at Albu- South Canyon street. They
made
querque for tbe winter.
tht trip to tbe Pass City via automobile and bad a fine visit with old
Mrs. T. J. Kludel. and children and friends.
Mrs. Richard Judklns and daughter,
Roxwell
returned from a vlnlt to
R. 1. McCuiley Is in from tba
over Sunday, getting home Monday foothills
of Deleware
Mountains,
great
a
time.
aoou and reporting
south of the Ouadalupe point, where
In
he
charge of the pumping plant
Mrs. Maggie lined accompanied Iter on is
the 6 Bar ranch. Mr. McCuiley
two little granoJaugbter. Perne and operates
power engine!
Laura Belle McCaw, to the home of and forcesa water a distance of three
nlghv.
In
Roeweli
last
mother
their
and op the mountain side 426
After a few days visiting there Mra. miles
Reed contemplate s brief visit to feet.
l

Wilson Jone Is at home from Ros- well and expect to remain hero foi
a few days, atthe home of hi father,
C. H. Jonea, on Park Canyon.
Rex Wheatlev and familv

SOIIRRTS DEARBORNS

WARE

fur folk

rlylit here In town

OWEN-McAOC-

nf

pent the evening and
or
dlnm r with th ramllv
J.
Joyce laat Tuesday night.

uteals.

Pencils, tableta and ether
supplies at

'

Summer
Resort

A l-

tool,

F

school
HARD-

HANITAKY

DRUG

CO.

FOUNTAIN

Doeaii't

coat much to take
advantage of It, either.

CO.

In

tbe Lovlngton neighborhood.

A furnlabed house
POR RENT:
of sis rooms, bath and sleeping
porch. Bos 732.
Carlsbad, N. M.

ld

Rev. F. W Pratt arrived in Roswell
Tuesday of this week from California
and has taken up his labors at ft.
Andrews church in that city.

Our Prices are
Lower

LABOR

The family of P. M. HatAeld, of
Cailsbad anil the familv nf H r
Klaer, of Dayton, left tbe first o
the week for the White Mountains
where tbey spent one day They tel
ns the trip was pleannt and thlnsgs
were delightful where they camped, and they would have liked
to
remain there ranger but the nearness of school forced them to
n
to their homes.
Mrs. Joe Johns was hostess to at
party or her friends giving tbeui a
picnic on tbe river and a line party

at night Wednesday.. A delightful
tlm was enjoyed by Mr. and Mrs.
Bates. Mr. Ben J. William of
El Paso, Mrs. John fltler. of Houston, and Mr. and Mrs Joe Johns
ubd ion, Howard.

OUR STOCK IS ALWAYS FRESH and what we
have to sell we are ready to Guarantee.
NOTE THE PRICES in our different departments
and remember that what you buy is "NEW"
not shelf worn.

Ladies'
JUST

ls

Little Margaret Hannah ran a rake
tooth In her foot Wednrday morning, and a physician had to be
called to treat the wound. The little
girl wa quite heroic aaud stood
the necessary pain with courage and
Is getting on nicely at the present
time and no serious results are ex- -.
petted although the rake tooth ran
through tbe little foot.
Word received from Midland tafll
us that Miss Irln Estes, of that city,
a niece of Mrs. C.eorge Brantley, of
Carlsbad, was married yeaterday at
her home. Th happy man la Rex
Jeffreys, f Los Angeles, and they
will make their home In that city.
Miss Estes was a frequent visitor to
the home of her aunt Mrs. Brantley,
and spent a part of the summer
here, and Carlsbad people who
know her will congratulate the fortunate man and extend beat wishea
to this cultured girl.

DAY

THAN YOU FIND THEM ELSEWHERE

Dead the oral-rafor
Alrrlnm
next week Every night a big night.

LOCAL NEWS

fesas points where sne has relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Henrv renins bav
returned from a vacation spent at
the much or Fred Nymeyer near
Eunice.

Mrs. Kinney lleed will leave tomorrow nlgbt with ber twelre-year-ol-d
son
Texaa,
for Hrownwood,
where tbe boy win apead tbe winter with relatives and attend scbool.

A full week's program of unusual
merit at Alrdome nest week.

theme aa big aa tba baart of tbe
A atory a
aa
"Mumoiesque", and
HAROLD
OMITI )
MOVI
A

world.

THIS STORE WILL CLOSE ALL DAY SEPT. 5

rett

"liKMOTROPK"

NO TI(BE

Wllloughliy Hegler, secretary of
tbe National Mohair Gtowers Aseo
from at
elation returned yesierda
succt'Mfultrlp Into Utah and Oregon
where he went on business for tbe
aaaoclatlon. He left this morning
for tbe ranch.

Mr. and Mrs Hal Halne returned last Monday from a visit to tbe
home of Mr. and Mra. John
Oar

CARRY IN
HARKT
" THK WALLOP "
KINO OI THK ÍHtCItH Rpl'odee

FRI.

al

of town.

west

l'i

TIJES,

STOP

PEOPLES MERCANTILE CO.

rf Mr. and
Mrs
Jim
returned to their borne In
I
Paao this morning, after
spent at the bone of
we
their grandfather, Win. H Mullane.

NORMA

TOM

!rale and Delia Mullane,

sf.itkmum: a. toai

Ulullone.

lllHll

THUR-.-

hup at.

iriíKNi

Reeerend Phillips, rf Hnswell.
wat la town yenterday en routi to
vicinity,
Alpine. Tens, and that
where he egpeets to spend two weeks
loosing after church affair In tbVt
section of tlia country.
Missis

IN

I

( f

,

Department

Ready-to-We- ar

FILLED

pretty

things
Eastern Markets.
with

from

the

Coat Suits from $20.00 to $55.00
Dresses from $8.75 to $50.00
Skirts and Blouses, Pretty and Cheap.

Men's Clothing Department
NONE BETTER.
THE STEIN BLOCH CLOTHES
Suits from $25.00 to $60.00
r
Hats from $3.50 to $12.50
Men's Work Sox, 2 for 25 cents
Men's Lisle Hose, 25c, 35c., and 50c.
Men's Work Shirts, blue and gray, only $1.00
Men's Dress Shirts from $1.00 to $3.00
Men's Silk Shirts from $3.50 to $7.50
Men's Hats from $3.50 to $12.50

'

State National Bank of Carlsbad
Farm Talk No. 6
In the August letter and market report mailed out

by THE AMERICAN EXCHANGE NATIONAL BANK
of NEW YORK under the head of "Things to Think
About" we find the following:
"The Capital invested in the Peanut Industry
of the United States exceeds $100,000,000, and
more than 121,000 farmers devote all or most
of their time to peanut cultivation. The peanut yields Peanut Butter, Oil, Peanut Flour,
Quinine, Forage and a Meal which is used in the
process of manufacturing
Experiments are being made with a view to the use of
the Peanut in the production of Dyes and a
Peanut Milk for flavoring purposes."
Peanuts have and can be raised successfully here
and will produce large returns per acre. No other crop
grown will enrich the soil more. No portion of the vine
or product is lost. The vine is a very rich feed for hogs
and cattle,- and the peanut is always salable.
We will gladly give you further information relative to this industry. We will be glad to have you call
and talk with us about D1V UNIFICATION OF CROPS
rIT PAYS mor dollars per acre.
tin-plat-

e.

-

STATE NATIONAL BANK

L

OF CARLSBAD.

Shoe Department
WHERE WE SHINE
The Queen Quality for Ladies $5.00 to $10.00
The R. J. R. Star Brand for growing Girls and
Boys.

The Florsheim and Hannan for Men $7.50 to $11
The best Work Shoe on the market from $2.25 to $6
If its Shoes that wear, we have them
All we ask is that you come and see. You will
be convinced that our prices are right and our
merchandise the best.

PEOPLES
Mercantile Co
"Where Things are New"

me CAjRLn

ad t'vnnmM'i. itudat, mmticmhkr

Evervthind for OUAUTy 1
-- nothing for shew
THAT'S

air-tig- ht

Winston.S.l.m,

Mlaa InUntil. 1. has returned
to
the cunt
from her visit
getting In Sunday arternoon. Una
had a fine time with relatives In In
dlunapolla nnd other .nstsrn cities,
and retornes rented and ready ana
aminos to lake up her work aa a
teacher In the erhoola at Lakewood.
Mlaa Elliabeth Hogg leaver about
the eighth of thla month for Fulton,
Iflaaourl, whore ahe will enter col
lag. Mlaa Klliabeth la a graduate of
Carlabad High and a girl of unuaual
rharm, being affable and kindly to
old and young, rich and poor, aod
ha a hoat of frlenda Non- - In Carlabad to wish her beat of success In
ber college work.

Mist
trude Runyan left Monday
night for Kmpotia. Kansas, wh. re
Mra. ili lie leAutremont and ami, abe will enter the Kanaaa State NorLee, came down from theli boon In mal for the wlnter'a Inatrurtlon.
takewood. Monday, the aon coming
to have the attention of a physician
Leater Nelson will leave Cariaba"
for hla arm which waa broken
ruxi Sunday tor Clovla where he will
while ht waa engaced In u again
enter the employ or the Santa
gante or ball and Mra. I
Autre Fe, beginning work September tith.
They
tnont to do aome ahopplng.
pronounce everything about ni nana)
y
Tbe Legion Dance at Arteala,
In the city by the lake to which they
couplea
young
took
of
aeveral
returned Tueaday night.
folk f r. .in Carlabad, who report ar
unuaually pleaaant time.
waa
lloawell,
L.
Batea,
of
R.
down
from there Monday on a flying buei- Ed Woerner, an o'd resident
of
trlp.
thla city, waa operated on at Eddy
County hoepltal laat Sunday and Is
Mra. Charlea L. Drake of Oaceola,
on nicely at thla time with
I'M
Arkanaaa la vlaltlng with Mra. W. J. excellent
nrowcta of aoon recovLamb ef thla city.
ering hla health.
'

N. C.

CHRISTIAN & CO.

'

INSURANCE

FIRE, AUTOMOBILE
AND SURETY

Indigestion

i
s

Many persons, other lae
vigorous and healthy, ara
occasionally
bothered
with
Indignation. Tha affects of a
dleordered stomach on tha
ayatem ara dangerous, and
prompt treatment of Indignation la Important The only
medicine
have needed haa
beau aometblcg to aid digesthe liver."
tion and clean
wrttaa Mr. Fred Aabby, a
McKinnay,
Texaa, farmer.
"Mr medicina It
1

I

Bedford's

BLACK-DRAUG- HT

THE SHELTER OP YOUR UVE STOCK,
your implements, at the prices they bring today is an important saving to you each day.
We feel that every time we sell you shed or
Barn Lumber you have made money.
ALWAYS A PLEASURE TO SERVE YOU.

J. B. Morris Lumber Company
Phone

Ncw

Paul and Sitae in Jail (w.
Warn
The occasion w.
the demon waa ran out of tbc maid
her supernatural power was gone;
therefore, tbe source of revenue was
dried up. Thla so cxaape rated ber
owners that they bad I'aui and Silas
arraigned Uefor the inaglatrate on a
Those men ought
false charge.
rejoiced
to hsve
thst surh s
hleaaing bad come to this poor girl
They csred mors for their gain thsn
for her welfsre. Thla Is tras of the
iniquitous crowding together of tbe
In unsanitary quarters In our ten
ement districts anil the neglect of precautions for the anfety of employees
Without sny
in shops nnd atores.
they
chance to defend themselves
were stripped and beaten by the angry
mob and then remanded to .tH. and
ware made fast In stocks In the Inner
prison.
2. Their behavior In tell (v. 28).
They were praying snd singing hymns
to (kI. It avenía quita nutural thst
hey should I'm y under such Condi- linns, but to Ring hymns under soch
rlmimatuiire la setonsehlasj to all who
hava not come Into possession of tbe
peace of (rod through Christ Even
with their bucks Isceruted snd smarting, and feet faat lu stocks compelling
the moat painful attitude In the dungeon darkness of the Inner prtaon,
with a morrow before them filled with
extreme uncertainty, their bearta went
up to (lod In gratitude.
S. Their deliverance
(v. 26). The
Lord wrought deliverance by sending
a great enrthquake which opened the
prlaon doors ami removed the chains
from all hnnds.
II. Ths Conversion ef the Jailer
(vv.
Tbe Jailer's sympathy did not go oat
very fur for the priaouers, for after
tbey were made aevure bs went to
sleep.
earthquake auddenty
The
aroused til id. He whs about to kill
himself, whereuHin I'ntil assured him
thut the primmera were all safe. Thla
wna too much for him. What he hud
heurd of their preaching and now
what he hud experienced csuaed him
to come ua a humille inquirer after
Paul clearly pointed nut
anlvatlnn.
the way to he saved "Believe on ths
Lord Jeaua Chrlnt." The wnnl "beIn yield to and fully obey.
lieve"
The proof that the Jullcr was aaved Is
(

the

First National
Bank

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $200,000.00

The Osark Trail monument has
Is now
it kalaomlned white and
ready for tbs Isttertng which
h done in creep: ths names of
towns through wblcb tbs Trail p
as and tl.e distances from Carlsbad
will sUo be lettered on. When fin
ished snd lighted up ths monument
will be an imposing affair.
bet

S W.H. Merchant

WE ARE

for indigestion and atomach
I hava
trouble of any kind.
nevar fouud anything that
tonohea tha spot. Ilka
1 take It In broken
dose after meals. For a long
M tuna I triad pilla, which griped and didn't give tha good
11 rev
results.
medicina la eaay to take, easy
Inexpensive."
to keep,
paskags from yoor
Oat
draagjtet today Aak tar and
Inatat upon Ihadtorde-- th
only piwU,
Oat K today.

i
s

Black-Draug-

Steak-Draug-

IN

re-fii-

Room

J

mea

AT
Mías Lurllne Maban, daughter of
Reverend and Mrs. T. C. Manan, wbo
will teach In Washington, this winter, left Sunday for ber destination,
Hocqulan. that stste. Miss Mahnn
went by the way of Roawell and from
tbare to Carrisono. and from ths latter place to Los Angeles, from which
place she took a Pacific Const steamer to her destination.

YOUR

SERVICE

Tha two months old baby of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Gentry, la Improving very
rapidly aluce being taken to Eddy
County hospital and now stands
good chance of entirely recovering.

THE EDDY COUNTY

ABSTRACT CO.
"The

Wide-awak- e

Abstracters"

Mr. and Mra. Simmons were te
Wednesday with
daughter.
thslr
Miss Katherlne, making preparations
to snnd bar to school In town again
this winter. Mlaa Kathryn will boar
g
with Mrs. Ben Stetson while
pur-suin-

her studies
of Carlabad High.

In

the junior year

At tbe Methodist church last Sunday morning ths two daughters of
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Smith were bap
In
Used. Reverend Divan preacher

charge officiating at the beautiful
impressive service. The eldest
daughter received the name of Dorothy, and the baby the name of Bar
bara Deana.
s.itd

:

behooved ftirlat to auffer"
8). No pls.iner tenehlng la to be
found anywhere than the suffering of
Cltrtst dsn. fMt).
2. The resurrection of Chrlat from
he dead (v. 8).
a. The klngahlp of Jeans (v. T).
The result of thla pnsachtng waa
i luí. many (Jreek. some Jews believed.
V. Preaching in Seres (vv. 10 if,).
His method here waa tbe same aa
at Theaaalonlca. He entered tbe Jew-hv- b
synsgogue snd preached Jesus onto
tla-iThe Uereana received tbe gospel with glad bearta
Two striking
things were said about tbem:
1. Thsy received the message gladly.
r,he Script Ursa dally
2. They sesn-hefur the truthfulness of their preachAll noble minds have (1) an
ing
openneaa to receive the truth ; (2) a
balanced hesitancy ; (8) a subjevtlon
(V.

U

10,

Phones 8.0 Office

At
he found oper.
Theesslonlca
henrta. He followed hla asuiil cuatom
of Ki'lnp first to the .lew (v. 1), After
witnessing to the Jewa he went to the
OeMlic. Concerning the Christ bs

afllrrnwl
1. "It

ESTATE

FIRE INSURANCE

tsnderneas.
2. Confeaalon of t'hrlat In baptism.
8 His whole household i.sitir.ed
Ths MsgistrsUs Humbled tvv
The enrthquake brought fear upon
the mngtatmlea. They gave leave for
the prlaonera to go. tint now they
to go. claiming Hint their rights
as Itoman cltlaena hsve lnen violated.
and demand n public vindication. Paul
waa willing to suiter for Chrlat'a sske,
bnt he used the occualon to show them
that persecuting men who presch ths
gospel la an offense agulnat tbe Isw
of Uod and man.
IV. Preaching in Thsssalenlca (vv

LIVE STOCK AND
REAL

Sfvao).

i

.wi

.;

M
iTllt.
Tha angal of tea Lord

threefold:
1. Transformation from hrutsllty to

D

i ai n

Arla

im-sn-

Wd-nesda-

t.

KHUN TV X T
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Mlaa Helta Reed, granddaughter
of Mra. Maggie Reed, of the Metropolitan Hotel, returned from a mm
n i
lslt at the home o( a eMer la
Loa Angela. California, Monday, and
will attend achool again In Carlabad.

4

lor

a business visitor

crowd of young people motored
out to Cata Draw Monday
night
win re they spent the night returning
to their home early Tuesday morn- Ml, In the "bunch" were air. and!
Mra. Han Lowenbruck. Edward I'ur-dand Mita Lorene Powell, Robert
Toffelm Irs and Mlaa Helen Mollvaln.
and William Reed and Mlaa Netta
Mae Klndel. The party tut! along'
provlalon for a crowd manv
UMMIfll
Mm.
larger and aay tin had tha
tima of their Uvea on their trip?

I

1

James It. Read, bank examiner.
wa In Carlsbad trie latter part of
laiit wi'fk, leaving for Santa Fe
A

SEPTEMBER

I.

amel
COMPANY,

FOR

atisfactory Service
afety Deposit Boxes

Taa

Camels are made for men who think for

Sellmeyer of Lakewood ,mi
In tbe county neat
the firat of the week.

LESSON

avings Accounts

emampeUi round about them lhal fer
htm. ana delivereth I nam - Pa let m.i.
1 and II
KKFKJCNCS MATKRIA
Thasa.
I'HJMART TOI'll--UCar. ef
Paul and Hilas
Midnight
grsperlence
TOPIC-A
Jt'MOR
In Phlllperi
INTtUtMBDlATlC AMD SENIOR TOPIC)
(
at Pereeculloe.
uviin In th
TOVNO PEOPUt AND ADULT TOPIC
-- Preaching with rereecuUena.

aftertaste.

O. H.

'!'

I

men smoke Camels who want the
taste and fragrance of the finest tobaccos, expertly
blended. Men smoke Camels for Camels smooth,
lefreshing mildness and their freedom from ciga-rett- y

LOCAL NEWS.

REV P. B. riTZWATRK. I. D.,
Tra her of Kngllah Bible In the Moody
Bitilo InMllult or lilisio
itj).
Western Newspaper Union

tn

Because,

REYNOLDS TOBACCO

s

T

Illy

the Quality Cigarette.

Camels wonderful and exclusive Quality wins on
merit alone.

J

' Lesson

PROM PHItlCPI TO ATHENS.

And note this! There's nothing flashy about the
Camel package. No extra wrappings that do not
improve the smoke. Not a cent of needless expense
that must come out of the quality of the tobacco.

H.

SundaySchool

OUR IDEA in miking

Why, just buy Camels and look at the package I
It's the best packing science has devised to keep
cigarettes fresh and fall flavored for your taste.
Heavy paper outside secure foil wrapping inside
and the revenue stamp over the end to seal the package and keep it

imi.

MfffDRM BTfExKATiONAl

IMPROVED

f

a,

rightful authority.

Sshertauon U Metlness.
And tbe Lord make yon to lacres as
and abouud la love one toward another,
snd toward all men, even as wo de
towsrd you : to ths end be may eatabllah
bearta iiublainsbla in bolineas before Uod. even oor rather at the earning of our Lord Jeeue Christ with nit
bis saints 1 Theasaluntens 3:12. 13.

yir

WHtMi Owsl AMstrSw
When we bave broken ear ged of
aspkrrnw ear gns) stt.
tnstSlHua, and
rhntortc. then may Oed re the hnrt
Ens ami,
with His imiaana

FISK RED TOP TI11ES
UNITED STATES TIRES

rlVlLlnV SERVICE
VISIBLE

GASOLINE PUMP

See what you

get and get

what you pay for.

Stockweli Auto Service

Station
"Service That Pleases"

THE CARIMBAD CTBKNT,

r

Beautiful
Kodak Enlargements
made from your
negatives.

í

25c. to $2.00

Ray V. Davis
Phone 143

,

11.

Big Sale
LOOK

A party of Loving people are
spending the week at the Mr Kit trick
Caayon, enjoying a fine outluK before the op"ng of aehool. ThU la
eomldered an Ideal place ror camping
and wilt no doubt He utillied mor
and more a the time goea on. In
the crowd going from the lower valRawwell.
ley are A. L. Alllnger and family,
Mr. and Mr. T. O. Wyman
and
Mary Sue, Ml
Charldee
The next Chamber of Commercel daughter.
Roaaon, and Mra Howard and ion,
Luncheon will take place at the V
ace Hotel on September 8, 19X1. Ray.
Come out and let the reat of u know
Prank Smith will enter Baylor
what you think 1 bet for the City, University
at Waco, Texas, leaving
to the war of Improvement
here about the 10th. Prank la one
of Carlsbad 'a best young men and
The family of Richard Smith ha all kinds of good wishes will accomcome In from their ranch aand will pany him.
upend the winter In town for the
benefit of the aehool her.
Mrs. Mack Campbell waa brought
In from her home on
the Plain
Rennon and Rarey thlpped a car Wednesday night and taken to Eddy
or cattle to market at Kanaaa City County
hospital where an emergency
Wednesday of thl week.
operation was performed for the reMra. D. W. Youn(t. who had been moval of a ruptured appendix, from
t Eddy County ror the pat eight which he I getting along well at
suiiTerlng from an attack nf thl tima.
week
typhoid fever and complications.
to her home at Lake Arthur
Luthtf Hamilton of Hagerman.
last night. At one time the'llfe of
discharged from the hospital
Mr. Younr. waa despaired of, but thtai week
and returned to his home.
ah la now convalescing nloely.

Sisase, of the Otis community, ha had for her guests her
later, lire. J. R. Corn, and the Utter
tady'e two little daughter, from Bar-stoAfter spending eeverai
Texa
day at the pleasant Sleees home the
visitor left Wedneidajr night for

air.

figTMMg

I

MEN

ATTENTION!

LOCAL NEWS.

FRUI AT,

LISTEN

R. B.

Army Wool Blankets,
Woolnap Blankets at

w,

Pratt - Smith
Hardware Co.

GENERAL HARDWARE

Loving Hotel

House
A good rain Is reported as falling
Uondtv ntrhf west nt town Onlv &
trace tell in tbe city, but It mlaed a
niignty good opportunity at that
'
time.

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Pelphrey of
Roawell. motored down from there
Sunday and remained In the city un-- .
Mr. Pelphrey attendtil Tueaday.
ed the Maaonlc meeting hem here
Monday night, coming for (Ti.it
Tom Prather and his father are in
town this week transacting business.

Harkey was a business
to Roswell the first of the week.

D. R.

MI'S Helen Mcllvalu left Wednes
morutni; for El Pao where he
will innke u visit with her cousin
Mrs. Crant Matin. Her parents
P. Mcllvaiu and wife wrll motor to
the Pass City In a couple of weeks
and Miss Helen will accompany Ifceig
on the return trip.
Mra. Dudley Palmer left for her
home at Hereford. Texas, after a
stay of a fortnight with her parent.
Mr. and Mrs. John Nevenger and her
sister, Mrs. S. L. Perrv.
MA

ntl A It FT

BIRTHDAY

ItOiJEfW

HAS

PUtTY.

The sixth birthday anniversary
of little Marearet Ropers, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Rocrs, was
celebrated at the home on North
,

Halagüeño stroet tat Saturday afternoon.
The usual children's games were
played on the lawn and afterward
the little folk were liivlted Into the
house which they found decorated
In yellow and white and with a big
white blrthlday cake with seven tiny
lighted candle occupying the place
of honor on the dining room table,
and each little girl took turns In tryIce cream
ing to blow them out.
made a delicious accompaniment to
(he rake and the little folk were
happy. Each one present recelvod a
clock bank containing a penny ft a
souvenir of the happy afternoon.
The little girls preaent were Jean-netWerthelm, Emily deer Moore,
Virginia
Helen and Claire Benson,
and Margaret Mlnter. Genevieve
Dorothy
Clragg.
and Lela Dlllard.
Marguerite Beckett, Oertrude Belt,
Agnes
Thorn,
Dorothy Plowers.
Virginia Yates, and Virginia
Although the btnere
had
expressly stated that there wer to
be no boy there weyo two llttl" boys
In the neighborhood, Lynn Dlllard,
and Victor Mlnter, and these wort
refreshments and join th little girts
e
In their games, which they did.
Margaret received somu nice pre;
ent from her little friends and Us
th beat wishes of alt who know hr
lor many more happy birthdays.
te

A GOOD PLACE

TO EAT

We Serve Famliy Style

Meals

50c.

Mrs. A. D. Howard, Proprietress

BODY QROVB CAMP, NO. a.
W. O. W.
Meet
regularly
every
lat sad
Ird Thursday Is
aeb month at I

In Interest
adverse to
claimant
Plaintiff, In Lot
snd 4. Block 52,
8teven Addition to the City of
Eddy County, New Mexico,
Car-Isba-

County, New Mexico, as por plat recorded in the office of th Clerk nf
Rethe Probate Court and
corder of Eddy County, New Mexico.
apyou
your
enter
That unless
pearance and flle your answer therein on or beiore the 1th day of
October. 1921. Judgment agalnat
you wilt be taken by default
That 3. D. Stennla, Jr., Is attorney for the plaintiff, and that hi
poet office and business address is
Carlsbad. Eddy County, New Mexico.
Olven under my hand and seal of
office thl the 19th day of August,
to

OREET1NO:
You and each of you are hereby
day of
on the 19th
M
VlaWwri notified that Wesley
August, 1921,
Sbearll, plainwelcome
Complaint
In
tiff,
filed his
the
fU 8. MYERS,
i
V
Court of Eddy County, New
Clerk Mexico,
on
No. 3422
being
cause
L PENNY,
the Civil Docket of said Court,
Conaol
wherein you and each of you are
Commander named aa defendants.
The general
object of said suit being to quiet the
title of the plaintiff In the following 1921.
NOTICE OP PENDENCY OP 81TT described real estate
situated In
D. M. JACKSON,
Eddy County, New Mexico,
County Clerk.
(SEAL)
STATE OP NEW MEXICO,
Of
Lot Two (2) and Pour (4)
By INEZ E. JONE8,
TO W. E. Downs, it living, and if Block Plfty-tw- o
Addi(62), Steven
Deputy
dead, his unknown heirs, and all tion to the City of Carlsbad. Eddy 19Aug93op

.F

Dls-trl-

Hi,

ct

to-w- it:
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NOTICE TO SCHOOL BOOK BUYERS
We wish to inform our customers who will have
children attending school this fall of the existing
conditions regarding school books. There will be
several changes in texts and as most people will expect,
the prices will be some higher. To explain this advance
the books you bought last year were contracted for in
1915 and this contract expired last year, so it was neces-

sary to make a new contract beginning this year. We
must take into consideration that paper is still about
two and one half times higher than 1915, printers and
bookbinders wages are nearly three times as high, and
freight rates are about double. In making this explanation we wish to state that, as formerly, we must sell
the books at a contract price on a stipulated margin,
and in addition we were forced to pay for the books in
advance, so take this method of informing the buyers

that no books will be sold on credit.

Kindly save us as

well as yourself any embarrassment by being prepared
to pay for your books when taken out.

o.

..it--ti-

Loving, N. M.

$4.50

Carlsbad Bargain

day

WEAVER'S GARAGE

$4.00

Children's and Women's Coats at One Half Price

WEAVER'S GARAGE
We are putting in a new $500.00
WELDING OUTFIT.
This will be one of the largest plants in
the Pecos Valley.
As soon as it arrives we will put on a
WÉLDING DEMONSTRATION DAY.
We will Weld Scored Cylinders, Aluminum Castings, Aluminum Fenders and
Heavy Cast Iron.
WATCH THESE COLUMNS FOR
THE DATE.
Bring in your broken parts NOW and
have them here. We will repair
them at a nominal cost.

65x80, at

The Star Pharmacy

4

tíHIDAV,

THE CARIHHAD OVHItK.NT.
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Fall Fashions Worn in New York
by"Miss Manhattan"
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lUp and down Fifth Avenue pass throngs of

smartly dressed women choosing their costumes from the shops of the world. The most
youthful of their suits, the smartest of their
coats are to be found among the Miss Manhattan Creations now on display in our
Women's and Misses' Department

We have the LATEST and LARGEST
count in School Tablets and Note Books.
Compare our prices with what
you pay elsewhere.
We are FOR the School Children and
promise them the best of attention and the
best School Supply Service in town.
SEND IN THE CHILDREN.

You will find them unusually becoming,
exceptionally youthful in line, and made with
a care that you associate usually with the
garments.
finest custom-mad- e
Materials offer a wide range of choice
Normandy bol i via, Veluzuria, serviceable
tricotines, soft Yalama, sturdy tweed all the
And prices
favored fabrics of the season.
are most moderate.

$25

OWENMcABOO
in

$65

HIAI. OF WRSUCT BAKKit

The body of Wesley Baker, whose
tragic death occurred at Riverside,
California Aucust 18th, arrived In
the city on tha train from the aouth
Tuesday night accompanied by the
bereft mother. Mr. Nellie Baker
The accident by which Wesley lost
hla life occurred on the morning of
the 18th Inst, at about 8 o'clock. He.
In company with another young man
wat driving a truck and were struck
tor an engine on fh Santa Fe trnck.
Wealey waa Immediately hurried to
an emergency hospital and his mother, who resided at Douglas, Arizona,
waa wired. Despite bis aerloua injurie, he retained conaclouaneaa until
almost the laat and spoke lovingly
and tenderlv of hla mother, to whom
he waa devotedly attached, and to
whom he waa everything that a aon
An unuaual wedding It scheduled should be to the mother who bore
to take place on Friday night, Sep- him. He expired a Kbort time hefor
hla mother arrived altho the left
tember 30. Reserve that data).

T. C. HORINE
The Store of Quality"

TWO

BADI.Y

HANTi

IN.
v

Wim

WRECK
TRUCK AT PALMYIHTA
I

i

l

It

I

and taken to the Riverside Community hoipn.il Bailey waa able to return to hit home but Baker la in too
terlou a condition to move.
The wreck delayed traffic on the
Santa Fe for over an hour and 30
tlautea A relief envine waa hrough:
from San Bernardino to haul the
train on to Lot Angeles.

Thursday. Aug. II. Two ni' ti
VtN Injn i onu probohly fatally, a
passenger engine wm derailed on
the Snnt iv railroad and a truck
and inn! - were demolished and set
on fire !y xplodlng gasoline thli
morning at 1:10 o'clock on the
MAMS MEETING.
avenue railroad crowing.
A mass meeting of cltltena la call
Twenty-sevent- h
H. A. Ualley, 201 Wait
ed for .Saturday night at the court-- '
stn-eI,os Angeles,
"School- waa house at 7:30 to dlaouaa
burned in tn.' right arm and badly books" and other questions of vital
bruited.
Interest to the people.
Wealev llik'T of Carlabail.
Wtw (Signed) BRYAN MUDGETT POST
Mexico. auataJiu'd three fractures of
AMERICAN LEGION
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
the right lag and was burned on the
arma, chest and boad by gasoline.
The attending physician, Dr C. Van
WANTED:
Salesman with car to
mile coru
Zwalbur
today, atatod that Baker aell low priced 10,000
nay loe big tight aa a reeult ot tbe tires.
Salary and expenses with extra commissions.
burn a.
OOODSTOCK CORD TIRE CO.
The Santa Fe local, between San
809 S. LaSalle St. Chicago, minora.
Bernardino and Riverside, atruck the
truck aa It wbj In the center or the
Mlas Patty Witt came Id from
crossing and carried It about 1000
feet, at winch point the engine waa Lovtngton laat nlgbl and will be on
badly hand for school work Monday.
derailed and the passenger
tama up No one on the train waa
Mrs. Frank Joyco haa been very
'
tajureé.
As the train atruck the truck the III for some days with an attack of
'lulu,
but It pronounced better
gaaollne tank exploded and the Mating gag ant u rated tha clothing of the thli morning.
two men caught In tha wrack. They
Phone 49 for anything In tha
were reacued from a terrible death
printing Une.

Pendía, tableta and other Mhool

Htippliea at
ROBBRTWOEARDORNE
WARE do.

HARD-

Mina Oouwana arrived In Carlsbad
laat alght from her home In South
Holland, Illinois, where she spent
the aummer, and is ready for her
iiool work.

WHAT AMENDMENT NO.
TO THE

Pal-uiyrl-

Eleanor Bedell
two of
lotte Wlllaoo,
bright young ladlee, spent
the Joyce borne In this
being friends of John R.
' laaea

and Char-

lo-.--

'
w
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taker's earthly

remains

were 'k

laid to ret beside thoae of a alater w
who died some y . tere ago.
The flowers presented were beautiful ami abundant and surely helped
lu their silent way to mitigate
the
awful grief of hla heart broken
mother who has the aympathy of all
Woodmen
Who know her.
ot the
World, to which order the deceased
belonged, acted
as pall bearers.
Wesley was 24 years of age.
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ISSUES ELOQUENT APPEAL FOR THE SUPPORT OP
THE AMENDMENT BY PEOPLE OF THE STATE.
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Eddy and Lea Counties are proud of tbe record they made durum the Oreat War and have alwaya been
square with the veterans and the veterana are flbt aaklng any special privileges or undue advantages, and aak
This 4a the first and only thing that has been proposed by the people ot New
and expect only a square deal.
Mexico lu behalf of the men and women who saw active service in the Oreat War.
YOUR DUTY AM WE DID OURS,
DO

Sept 5th.

Joyce-Pru- it

ImmtidiRtely upon receiving The message.
' The funeral occurred Wednesday
afternoon at 5 o'olock, with services
at the cemetery In oharge of Rev. T.
C Mahan. of the Baptlat church who
made brluf remarks touching opea
tbe many good qualltiea of the dead
man and alluding especially to tha
and care he fiad erer bestowed
upon hi mother, whoae eele support
he was and for whom he had labored
ilnce he quit school. "Tesos,
out ' and "Nearer My
vei .' M
God to Thee." were song, aad Wee

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Moore have
taken a aulte of rooms at the Thar
ar residence for ttui winter, and Mr
and Mrs. McKIm take possession of
their own home which has been
IN BE: NOLDtERS, SAILORS. MARINE
AND AHMY AND NAVY
N TASES)
occupied by Mr. and Mrs. Moore,
today
Dear Citlsen and Voter:
Thla calls your attention to proposed AMENDMENT NUMBER FOUR, to be voted on at the special
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Engei and aon nun nil .lryiniuuvi
aviu
are In town from their home la
Toyah, Tasas, and anticipate returnTHE PURPOSES OF AMENDMENT FOUR,
ing here to make tliet rhome. after
This proposed Amendment authorises the legislarme to egampt HOODOO in property from taxation upon
a couple of montha.
thl:i .ilutóte
ay
men or women.
'a
linn" ui iiuuu un owoernuip
and water agreeing with Mi.
health better than that of
WHY
IT sllut I, li OAHKY.
Toyah.
A majority of service men and women returned to their hornea after the Armlatlce, greatly handicapped
F. W. Dent, a government r. pla- In the battle of Ufe with their more fortunate brothers and elatern who were not called upon to render military
To overcome this handicap and to place tile
men and women on an equal footing with other
ntation official waa here a tew days duty.
ago from hla headquarters at El cltltena, various states by a vote of the people have granted the
men and women a bonus ranglng
Paao,
from $300,00 to 11000,00. In about fifteen atatea some eort of legislation of thla nature hat already been
No state vet has failed In a majority vote for the veterana when given a chance.
enacted.
THE VETERANS
ARE CONSIDERATE.
It would not be wlae for New "Mexico at this time to attempt to provide bonus legislation, for the vetar-- v
ana.
However, AMENDMENT NUMBER FOUR offer a I
Times are hard ami the financial situation adrerae.
solution of the situation and will thow the sentiment of the people, their gratitude or lack of It for the voter-an- a
of the Oreat War. and which Is at the same time sound from an economic standpoint and will not dlaturh
By voting for the adoption of AMENDMENT NUMBER FOUR the people
the fluanclal situation.
of New
Mexico can ehow In a meaaure their gratitude and appreciation of the part the veterana from
New Mexico
took la the Oreat War and Una up with the other atafa that have attempted to ahow file service
men and
vj
women the esteem in which they are held.
FOIt THE BENEFIT OF MAST.
"3
Perhaps at tffC present time a majority
Don't get the idea thla Is a provision for only a favored few.
of the veterans do not own any property and will got no immediate direct benefit from the amendment. Bow
years,
few
and It is your duty to assist to that end.
ever, every veteran will own property wfThln the next
The ptiuciples TJf Afflcrlcanlam are beat shown tn a desire to own a home and acquire some property
As property owners
The adoption of tbla Amendment will encourage tno veterans accordingly.
and "home
builders are the beet cltlsens .ft will be a direct benefit to the State to encourage men and women who are Just
property.
some
acquire
Tbe vetersos ot New Mexico prefer 'thin
starting in life to own their homes and
provision to any State bonus legislation that might be proposed

Our Store
WILL BE CLOSED

4

DRUG CO,

To vote thla Amendment dosTff would be an act of gross Ingratitude to the man and women who "laved
the day" when civilization trembled.
We know to carry thla Issue It la only neeeeeery to call tbe attention of the voter to ita provisions.
If
It la defeated, It will be due to Indifference rather than opposition and It la the fear of this Indifference of the
you.
tetter
We
to
your
Legion
thla
to
direct
aak
support of thla
voting public that cauaea the American
Amendment aa a right and simply to show you the opportunity thla presents for you to express by your vote
loyal
support
ot
patriotic
only,
and
expect
the
the
We
If they vote we,
and
your real sentiment.
ask and
have no tear of the result
DONE?
WHAT HAS BEE
At a meeting of the Carlsbad Chamber of Commerce on the 25th day of Auguat, 1911 that body went
ot AMENDMENT WTTMBFrt
on record without a dlaeenting vote aa being heartily tn favor of th. adoption
FOUR,
We feel that thlt la typical or the feeling all over Eddy and Lea Counties and the State of New Hex.
We trust that yon will ase to It that every voter In your community understand! what AMENDMENT
NUMBER FOUR Is to that he or she will not vote against It In ignorance of Ita provisions.
A vote for a
Remember AMENDMENT NUMBER FOUR at the apeelal election on September 20th.

veteran

Is

a vote for the safety ot posterity.

Respectfully.

BRYAN MUDGETT POST, AMERICAN

LEGION,

Carlsbad, New Mexico.

GRANT KEPPLE POST, AMERICAN LEOION.
Arta a. New Mefcioo.
E. de P. BUJAC.
Late Major U. S. Army. Chairman of Committee.
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